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About Janet Boguch

are facilitated peer learning groups.
“ ... as always, an environment that understands
my daily struggles and is able to provide support,
ideas and tools that I can use immediately.”
- TableTalks Participant

Principal and Owner,
Non-Profit Works &
Wide Angle Coaching

TableTalks
BoardTalks
Peer Learning GroupsTM
where nonprofit professionals and
board members learn from each other.

Mission

participants brainstorm ideas,
develop action plans, learn new skills,
discuss solutions and support each other.

To assist individuals and organizations reach their
highest potential and to ensure the stability and
health of the nonprofit sector and the communities
in which we live.

Helping Nonprofits Thrive

topics have included:
managing and leading strong, healthy boards,
fundraising skills, time management
and crucial conversations.
sessions are confidential, professional,
personalized, collegial, interactive
and highly motivating.

In 1988 Janet Boguch founded Non-Profit Works,
a non-profit management consulting firm that has
helped hundreds of nonprofits, public agencies
and mission based private companies locally and
accross the country.

connecting people.
sparking ideas.
inspiring positive change.

since 1988

Janet has expertise in consulting, facilitating,
training and coaching.

A Recognized Leader and Professional
Certified Coach
Janet’s many awards include the 2006 NDOA
Lifetime Achievement Award and the 2000
Eddie Carlson/Leadership Tommorrow Award,
among others. She is International Coach
Federation certified and has served on the
faculty at the University of Washington and
Seattle University.

jb@janetboguch.com
206.323.3449
www.janetboguch.com
1802 East Prospect
Seattle, Washington 98112

Dynamic TableTalks & BoardTalksTM
Facilitation Team

TableTalks-Peer Learning GroupsTM
for non-profit professionals
Serving Nonprofit Leaders & Managers

Professional Focus/Cohort Audiences

Founded in 1990, TableTalks-Peer Learning GroupsTM
are designed for nonprofit professionals who want
to learn from each other, gain new skills and who
are committed to their professional development
and to strengthening their organizations.

Development/Fundraising

A Confidential, Effective Forum for
Learning and Making Change

Special Events

TableTalks-Peer Learning GroupsTM are a unique
forum. They are recommended for all levels of
nonprofit professionals and are divided by
interest and/or professional focus.

Programs

Participant Testimonials

designed for fundraising professionals of all levels,
a broad range of fundraising topics are covered

Executive Leaders

customized for senior leaders, typically Executive Directors,
leadership/management challenges are discussed
created for all those interested and responsible for special
event success and growth
tailored to coordinators, managers, directors responsible
for programs

Individual/Major Gifts

established to meet the needs of those working with major
gifts, special campaigns and planned giving, including
moves management systems

“Coming to these sessions always centers me,
rejuvenates me, and makes me feel validated.
Thank you!”

BoardTalksTM

“A calm within the storm of the day; a fantastic
resource for ongoing guidance and inspiration.”

Learning Lab: Fundraising Fundamentals

“Even after being a part of this cohort on and
off for years, I still walk away inspired with
new ideas!”
“Janet is a wealth of knowledge and genuinely
cares about the growth and success of each person.
Her facilitation and coaching have had a positive
impact on my leadership and on my organization.”

is offered to board members from all types of nonprofit
organizations to discuss “board best practices”, roles and
responsibilities and to solve thorny governance issues.
delivers core concepts of fundraising through instruction
and real-life problem solving. Fundamentals, such as the
donor pyramid, giving charts, fundraising plans and donor
centered methodologies, are covered.
Registration is $385 per person ($350 for Learning Lab)
Groups meet at Non-Profit Works on Capitol Hill.
Participants are given access to a confidential
listserve for additional group support and resources.

Register Today!
Enrollment is limited, and sessions fill quickly!
You can find more information online.
Email: jb@janetboguch.com
Web: www.janetboguch.com

Each TableTalks facilitator brings years of sector
and community leadership experience along with
expertise in peer-based learning. Facilitator bios are
available at janetboguch.com/tt.html

BoardTalksTM Testimonials
“Despite having a lot of leadership experience in the
business world, I quickly realized that there is a new
vocabulary and set of responsibilities required of
serving on a nonprofit board of directors. BoardTalks
helped me build my skills and confidence.”
Board Member, Child Care Resources

“BoardTalks helped me test strategies and build
confidence as a first time board member. The
opportunity to bring questions, ideas and challenges
to the table was invaluable.”
Board Member, Girls on the Run

